Virtual Learning + Enrichment Programs

The Discovery Academy of the Y (DAY) is a daily program for students to conduct their virtual learning with the support of YMCA instructors. It’s a supportive alternative to at-home online learning where essential health and safety guidelines are rigorously practiced.

When learning hours are completed, traditional enrichment programs kick into high gear including crafts, STEM, games and various physical activities. Healthy snacks and water will be provided. Financial assistance is available.

Students should bring their laptop/chromebook, headphones, face mask, water bottle and cold lunch.

Program Details + Rates

- Available to children of city employees in grades K – 8
- Program will be offered Monday – Friday from 7:00 am – 4:00 pm
- Located at the Rochester Community Center at 150 Wakefield Street in Rochester, NH 03867

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 - 3 Days</th>
<th>5 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$46 per day</td>
<td>$180 per week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Rate for City Employees!

Register online at www.graniteymca.org. To learn more, please contact Caitlin Sullivan, School Age Child Care Director, at 603.994.4119 or csullivan@graniteymca.org.